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Tillamook Tire Co.
Service Station

9th. Street nnc. 2nd Ave.

WK I.KAP OTHERS FOLLOW
. IX QUALITY AND PRICE.

30x3 2 Tire $10.00
A first clnss 30x3 Tire $S50
A 30x3 1- -2 over size cord for $15.50

MOTORISTS, WARNING!

If you ;irv using Red Crown Gasoline do no! mix
it with Un un.

If you at-- 1 usinjr Union, do not mix it with Rod
Crown. Each requires a different adjutmeiU tn
your enrbu anor and by mixing them you may not
get. satisfactory results- -

The Tillamook Tire Co. has a pvmp for each
kind of Gasoline the only place in Tillamook that
can give you your choice.

Call and see us vh n in town.

AT THE NEW BUNGALOW SERVICE
STATION CORNER

LOST $337,654,950.00

The 1921 Itccon. Fire l.o Has
llrcn Exceeded but Once in 1906.,

It was a wasteful year for Amer- - I

iea; it wus a year of carelessaess- -

fer America; and it wis a year that
demonstrated the 'ow morality of
many American; and all of this was

lack of erapjoymeni, and general con-

ditions that would naturally demand
c;in.-iden-t with a yefcr of tipht money,
every bit of thrift, cUrefolness, and
caution that we as a nation possess.

The fir loss record of the country
So: the year 1921 has been exceeded
only onto and ttat in 1906, the year
of the creat San Fran-isc- o conflnera-tion- .

The past year's losses by fires
in the United State and Canada, as
coaipi'ed from the daily records of
The Journal of Commerce, reached
a total of S332,G5-1,950- . This is even,
greater than the 1920 total of S330,-553,92- 5.

when hpiher valuations on;
of all kinds helped to swe'l

the firures. The fire losses came in
from all parts of the country, and
while the year was freo from any
pcneral conflagration, th? steady
flow of losses built up a total that
practicVly has no equal in past re-

cords, j

Carelessness and the moral haxard,
both du to a larpe extent to a let
dawn in irny 'iaes of business, had
much to di with the disgraceful in-

crease in loss.
The figures for the past five years

are:
1917 $207,273,10
191S 317,014,355
1919 2G9,000,775
1920 330,553,925
1921 332,654,950

This total loss practically equals the
cost of a'l new property erected in the
yUr 1919 in New York City, Boston,
San Fran-isc- o, St. Louis, Atlanta, and
M'lwaukee.

In ether wrrds, imagine all of the
new homes, stores fcnd factories built
during a twelve months' perr.d in

Norblad for Congress
Why a Coast Coast Counties?

-- o-

(From the Morning Asurian April,
9, 1922.)

The Astorian is gratified that Hon.
A. W. Norblad has accepted the ap-pe'- al

of his horrie community so, in-- t
mato'v acquainted with his strength,

and the call from so many influential
sources in the state 'and will become
a candidate for congress from the
first congiessiona' district of Oregon,
oppoein;; for the nomination in the
.rimar.t? on the republican t'eket in

MUy Willis P. Hawley.
Mr. Norblad".; career in the commun-
ity where ha has so long ben promin.
cnt and hi arge activit'es in the
public hfe of the state through hU
services as "a member of the state
senate, leave no question as to his
eminent equipment for the responsi-
bilities that n scat in the national
house demand. Mr. Norblad is recog-
nized ua among the able men of Ore-
gon and that standing has beei
uihievej thrcugh service of) a charae
ter wheio outstanJing talents aloi.
could sujeeed II s election would re
fleet credit upon Oregon i)d wou'd
give that fu ther preste to the
west's voice i i national councils thnt
tho siUation o demands. Mr. Nor-
blad will nit.- - the race with the close
interest of his legion tf personal
friends 'and t'.iu assured support of
thousands who have been in touch
with his publL-- service.

However, independent of the
qualities involved in the can-

didacy of Mr. Norbled that bo splen-
didly icqi(ip him for congressional
duties, thejo Viru a number of situa-
tions that will appeal to.the people of

' the entire state. The (jreUt region,
the coubt counties of Oregon

i oitie burned down lmmcl-ati-l- v

upon their eomp'etion. and ye-- '

wii! have a picture of what the 192!
f i r lo. mMn.

ROBBERY VS. FIRE
It was- - shortly fcfter la .jrreat

2,000,000 fire that destroyvd die
Erie Pier at Weehawken, New Jersey
that a letter was vrtui to the Xcw
Wor'd that Stiles facts and hits hard.
The letter follows:
To the Editor of The World:

A fortnight or so apo there was a
mai' robbery in this city. Loss, $2.
000,000. Great excitement. Natnrit!
enough, too. Postmaster General
rushinp around. All his assistant- - j

ireneral helpers roshinf; around. Foil.
who owned the "swap" rush rg
around.

Very we'l. That' a lot of money
52,000 000. Right enough to "ru-- d

around" about it quite com."

But
Night before last there was a firv

over in Weehauwken. Once more
"loss $2,000,000.'' Bu. is anybody
' rushing a round" about it? Not s
much! Papers print the news. Then
drop it. That' all right. N'oth'nr
mire they can do1 But here's the bit?

difference:
Whereas everybody got all excite-- !

about the mat' robbery, nobody seem
to cUre a whoop about the fire ex-

cept the folks that saw it from ferry-
boats and such. They thought it w'
a "pood show'. And that's all.

Now which did the most reiil harm
the robbery or the fire? "Los

makes 'em look about equal.
Rut were they? Not by a damned
sight!

The --obbery resl'y did no harm at
to the world at large. Individual

suffered, of course, and tha's bad
But, den't you see, the money is in
the world exn-t'- y the same to be put
in circulation and used?

But the fire! Just the reverse. Pro-wsrt- y

absolutely gone. Blotted
Ba?ks had to bend to earn

that particular S2,000,000 over in
Weehawken. Men had to work and
weat And to be wasted!

are entitled to seat at Washington.
This region remains the iso-

lated, undevo'ped area of Oregon,
with its problems of such a varied and
peculiar nature, that only a person
intimately acquainted with, and hav-i- g

propVr sympath:os for, may pro-
perly represent. Under present condi
ttons this portion of the state is with
out such representation. The Willam
ette vallev has as spokemen both Sent
tor McNary and Congressman Haw

, t c imrredj'at; Portland distric
has it voice in Senator Stanfield
and Congressman Mc Arthur whilt
eastern 'Oregon ,is represented by
Ojngressman S'tnnott. Justice de-

mands that this regional discrimina-t:o- n

be no longer endured and fair-minde-
d

attitude of the people ill so
concede when the campaign prt ents
the magnitude and importance m the
coast county problems that ci i be
nterpreted only by one of inti nate
icquaintance. It is so generully under-too- d

that Congressman Hawley ha
V.I no appreciation of the broader

demands of his service from a state
tondpt Int that further ilfscu.-nio-

dong t" ' l;ne at this time is unneces-ary.-

fei .'ico of fifteen years in con-- ,

eis has found him nl the close of
.hr. ' ! iod without prestige, powo
or inifative, whereas the call of tho
changing, forward-lookin- g conditions

is for men of v:slrn arid action. Mr
Hawley affords, in fact, the consr'--uou- s

exhibit that cogresi 'feds n
blood. To elect n man of Mr. Nor-blad- 's

st'amp to succeed him will pro-';'l- e

a national service, aside from
enhancing the immediate prestige of
Oregon as state, anil tho Astorian
feels confident in its prediction that
the people of the district ure to take
that stop. Pd. Ad.

Not Man for the

Congiessman

TILLAMOOK

Say! Suppose those mnll robbers
shou'd bo proved to hnv tnW'n their
plunder out Into the harbor ami sunk
it. Ornsy fools? You bet! Yet Hint
what every fire diveji grab the fruit
of men's labor (your labor, Mr Uen.l
de i ami chueks It away so rW that,
It never can Ret beek! The who'e county is th s work morn

Carrieses that's another wwrd Inc th death of "Joe" UoimMvm.
for lpKrat,"v enuw-- s it nil. That's Horn tttul roiet In the county a ''p
the p'nin fact. How many people are! wus. he has n'l hi life been ldrfHl
there who know that n llrhted mnteh, ' witli county activities and Imnly n

ffr instance r n rirarelte, r nny- - J nvan, woutan or child but wht knew

thtttir e4n that's afirt Is vastly mon Jw perswUl v and Intimately
danevrou than n loaded revolver? j In his death Tillamook rmmty losea

Vet It's so. j etie of her ft e t p'sblle aptrirl 'tt '

A wwlver mlRht poMdbly kl'l half The dairy Industry siiiTer- - ureal
n dosen peowle. A Hehted mntrh erl'V rm his untimely demise for he

cHtnretto may kill yvs, has kil'ivl J 'eader nlnenj: lenders n

scores. jwoik. Tho Ctmnty fnlr will In-- hnmli

Ami hy is all this? Iteemtuo pme : mi'l'Uthe Krwuro will keenl fe- - hi

dt know anv better. They think lw,!' mt lAn1ew dlstr'ct eon i.un.ty

I'rtted match or cigarette Is "no t wil', perSnna n .r
thin" U isn't. It's one of he bijc- - i l"'rv n perso,, tt actively tke the

ef waste-make- rs known. ',flrt ll,nt Jt" " ,nkv1 thr n,""
"'ow $2.mHl,P00." What n waste! wwl fivU" P'lldh of that part'--

we k:w tuouch (vt, those art cl:,"r flh ls county.
?h rfxht wards, "k.ew enouRhM) to' Kxpresslnns of sorrow and rrel
step it? You say! M' nwml " e-- hand on th daUt

ARTIU'R KM IOTF Sl'UOl'L. '' l,r"ninent Tillamook rhirn cit--
isen. Tho Herald has uitervie'ved a

Easter Programs ,

,

At the Churches
i

Christian Church, April 10, 1922. '

Mornini: Program
'

ProcessoninI
Mr." W. S." Buol

'

rptutv Readini: . .23nl. Plm by
Sunday School.

Co .munion ..- -! the Qu. Gvden"
Offering for Benevolence
Athem "Sing PrniW." .

Be .ise by 12 Junior Girl '

--n,. m,i,u.
Primary Exercise "Whenlt's Spring."
ReciUtion ....Uurun Hoel

"The Angel and tho Woman."
Chorus ...."Easter ami Springtime"
Junior Dept. ...."Faith is the Star."
Chorus "Thanks be to God."
Exercbe . . llnids. .".Mussage of

the Lilies."
Chorus . . ."Sprend'tho Has tor Glor"-- "

Benedcition.
Keening I'rogj-a-

Orchestra Overture
Anthem "On Kion's Glorious Summit."
Chorus "Christ is P.istm."

invocation. i

Scripture Reading.
!

Ladies quartet: Mrs. E. E. Koch, Mist
,

MVdred Hansleman, Mrs. F. Hunter,
,

Miss Betha Collins.
Offering Orchestra:
sermon .."Tho Power of tho Kesur-rectio- n.

Solo Leo Doty
Chorus "The Lord is Risen."
Benediction.

Naarine Sabbath' ustry; better
In

of
vice: and
gram 11:00 A. M. Song service
P. Preaching 8:00 P. M

sen-ic- e Thursday at 7:30 P.M. "It wass.
glad when they said unto me let u

go into the house Lord."

..At The Methodist Church
School at o'clock. The morning ser-

mon at 11 o'clock. The subject of the
morning diourse will be "Christ
and thc Resurrection." The choir has
special Easter for this service.
The morning sermon will be preceded
by baptism and reception of members.
An Easter given by the choir

Sunday School will take the place
of the evening discourse. The program

consist of recitations,
hymns,, mule quartets.
You are cordial'y invited to attend
these services. all the tithes
:nta the storehouse.'' This church will

"passion" week fis tithing
week and on Sunday morning the
tithe will be brought The church
prayer servce on Wednesday evening
at 7:30 Dark, Pastor.

Reformed Church Sunday school
t A. M. Morning worship at 11

clock. Subject of Easter message:
Risen Christ.'' Holy Commun-o- n

he 'administered at this time.
At P. M. Easter program by the
Sunday schoo', by the choir
anl n ai . (jiiartette. The closing num-

ber wi.l be pantomime cntitcd:
"The Three Mary's" given by Mrs.
Lienkaemper, Mrs, Ward, Mrs. Gruen.
enwald and Miss Pauline Gienger.
The offerng of the day will be for
Home Missions. You are cordially

to these services. W. G. r,

pastor.
Presbyterian Church :Sunday school

10:00 A. M. Morning wot ship 11 A.
M, Subject: "The Easter Life." A wel.
come will given to al' who
may wish to unite with the church.
All puients who have babies and wish
hem baptised please bring them to

t'ii special Easter service. Evening
v.orship at M, Subject: "Un-worth- y

of Life,"
Easter Music, A cordial welcomo to
all. A. McRea, Minister.

The banker hasjibout dis-

appeared, but occa3iona'ly you still
find the haughty hotel clerk und the
haughty ticket agent.

HEfeAU TlI.t.AMOOK, OUKGON,

T 11 .ii nook Mourns
The Death of Jos.

Wesley Donaldson

otTtemls and clt-- n an I

with repr'nta the'r to;
the worth of our fslbw-citita- n now
pnsstvl to the Ktvut bextind i

SKN. C J. HOWARDS SAYS:
I hnv? knouu Joe lXnnl.lt n for

the pnst seven or eight years and
hive to esteem him n one of'

: our nw progreative and reliable
Intewste! not only In

UairHn,: lml Knornl vMk im?W
m'ms' 1 that M "un,y h
lost one of its best citisens and that
' hnv ""lly lost one of my best
Mon- - C J' 8"SAM MOn T'V"f'"'!Jw w r best
Mwv. He took 'ead:nit part in
livestock and grange ork and t

. me very ueepiy
,mn t KvnJl 'sPiw' ,U,,1I cherf w,,rd or

'""J w ,hn hij

'n 1 ?" m,ly ,,n" n 0,a'
ins worK ana his eJiorts wi! rc a uv.
ing iestimonial to h s family and to
this county of his genuine worth. The
sympathies of myself and my fcl'ow

on the Tillamook City
CouncA is extended to the bereavej
fnmi'y.

COP.VTY CI.HItIC imiMHAM.
1 cannot sing the praises of Joe

Donaldson enough. He was a man
among men; fair, honest, congenial,
n friend , in nuot), n hard worker, a
loyal aon of Til'nmook a leltder al
ways and one-- we will not on y
miss very much but whose place
can never ope to fill.

K. T. I1ALTOM. Merchnat
I :iy to you as I liave a way said

Joe Donaldson was on of the preat
est man that THInrrrok ever produc-w- l.

He was leader in the chees

and a finer, truer trenUemUn T n

hope to meet.

NEW FREIGHT LINK TO
ROCK A WAY STARTED

V. A. Wray purchased new
automobile truck '..nil wil' th's ne--k

begin the of regular
between Tillamook and Rock-awa- y

for the delivery of freight
baggage. The line be operated as
the Tilhimook-Rocknwa- y Freight and
Exprnas Line.

Headquarters will be maintained at
the Ti'Inmook Fruit
wholesale hou-- r ami will leavo Til-

lamook dai'y at A. M.
Mr. Wray hat Wen engaged ha an

inspector for the Pacific Tui phone
& Telvg'aph Company for number
of months and well and favcrnhly
known here an I should moot with
success in his new enterprise.

Frlend&hip Important,
To build life Hint brings Joy to olil

ige you imiHi IjuiIiI frlenilililp into the
lays us they come. AiiiiigoiilHin may
oiiipel aitenti'in from the Ilui

m the will liml u way of
avoiding your cowing power, mid you
vlll be left ami desoliite pi

jour ilccliniri years iimliUi Im
til" envlrormieniH loo lulu to

uke elmtigfh Hlicn-ili- e biilldlnc i

ilmosl llnlslied. Cluinges ii!wiih
inude but they ure cosily mill ot'lun

lo nol (It In uell with Hie structure
Still If mistake liave been iiiuile, cut
.ect them us doiin hk you ciin. Grit.

Superstitious Islanders.
The luliiililtiiiitM of the New Dili

rides, composed of 12 lurge find I'M)

smolJer believe In witchcraft
and ull sorts of feigns nun inuens,

of their ilep.W'lfd ancestors
nml In gods which nr.. Hi'.'i-l- n tu ,e
Ini'orporuli.'il In lertnlii stoiien or mil
mills. Every village bus Its iliiuclug
ground. Here the 'unlive meet on
moonlight uighls und perform wild and
fantastic antics to tho booming ut
their deep drums, some of which, six
feet or more In height niul curved from
the trunks of trees, are riipnlilo of
making terrible hoIkcs.

Here's Record Taxi Drlva.
P.ec.ine It was too wuriu yt timel

by train un oMerly .Scotchwoman In
Loudon to Unit rclntkcH In
llniiiimii', (Si'oiliuid, IiiiIIimI ii liulind.
The ride covered WH miles,, Hinlfs i

HUbMiintlul fare the tiuvulcr gave the
driver a dp.

Church of the always wanted to th'nir
morn ng, Easter program rendered by j and n'ways took a leading part
the .Sjbbnth School. Subject sabbath any miittor that pertained to

"New Lifu." Hours ser- - j wel'are of the county. I knew J e
Sabbath school 10:00 A. M. Pro. DonaliUon for 10 one hr!

7:30
M. Prayer

of the

SunuUy
10

music

program
and

will exercses,
anthems and
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be tho.iu
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IMHK VMUSri liS

North of Mb "treel nnl et
of '.!il Ave W ,r', ' '

One liil!o.
North of !ll street wl wel

!ul Ave east Is Warl 2

uhlwt'e blasts,
West of ml. A nd south

. of Mh, streets Ward S-- Three

whistles.
K-- s od Snd. Ave l?at ami

smith of 5th Street Ward 4 --

foe whistles.
Telephone fire alarms t cen-- '

tral Site In mm will notify the
department when whittle will

lw WoWIt

HOLMES SEEKS

GOVERNORSHIP

Just ' '" Wrhai k'

Stor Helnir infom in th .t hr Ha

decided to become s randdsts ft

Uw democratic oonunaUtw for tof
nor of this stfcle. Hs wdl m"
llareey G. SUrekweeAher f Clsek-nm- ni

county and WVter .s'. Ptore

of IjnOmnde.

Judrre Holmes had announeed esr-He- r

in the week that he eetsht not i
that Ume see his way cienr le speed

the time, and money ...veseaej t
mate the rav--j ht niter repetd
rquU from a'l parta f ike state
he has altered his prefione uvlesh

lom and wil now nuke an a

fnMsive campaiKn ftr the aoae
tlon.

Th ttruttQ et Qteiktrt
Pre Just Ueen ctr.Uiu of tns

tMurd nuestlun "WUjr l wemeti al-

ways chueae (be wrHi twmf Ktrldeal
1 the inquirer is a fry jo man.
and dii married, or be wmiW know
Women invartat'ly etimsMf a hat (Hal
dt-- u t suit tbe dress Ui re earut
so thai In a ilay or s tlwy can m

plain that invr hadn't a dress (hat
a III go wlia tneir new li When the
tuijr tbe drvos. they naturally aet one
ibat is In sdisnrt, or th hat. and ftt

a few more ly th rni lawais
lion l beami (lint tbtj haven't a
hat tu g a Ith the new tlresa -- aotl so
a the puvt tmfx ad laflniiam. II
we didn't d thU, the mere man would
never buy as an? clothes at alt.

"laiawttlns" In yMh fHMnhm.

Cautleui t.'tedecL
An old darky called I'avSe Kb made

hi Ittla by dot uk odd J4, IU
cnold neither read nor write, aad nat
the maitati4i of lw!n eitrewoijr u
Umte In all his bnslnea dealing. n
day be we fuipt"yl bjr Mr. (. in ih

Hf work about Ms place, aol nlies
tbe work wits nnfiten Mr C. hamlrti
Ititn bis money t'nete Kb (nnk in
tnortej he ''Id' "Mr. ( vroeld y.
mind ili a reretpt t' 'lis
mrmevf Mr C, i iislist-HT wrote

have this tlaj tia l'm-- l Kb twu
dntlars, doimi urel igned It. The oi l
darky matched Mm earefDlly. and a
be took the rN ' l;i ald ; "Mr O. la
fn' mire 11 am jr' ma liamlwrliln'T"

San Kranetaeo rimux.

Qie' Oiiawlsc
There's s man in front who my

le wn to lttk ," snail the otHc
nn-hl- r the i Sjt. mill CIsrL.n
"fw lurf.- Is I.eT tiskeil the editor
who i" in the i iiiuiMmlna room mk
Iiik a priHtt of ii n wdilitrfal on ih
rlgl.is or ii trr Mopi-- . "He's a (mil
blc ffllow. sir," "All right," rilthf editor its be whipped n bis collnt
nnil He. rumpled liU hair, il:nrrutiaril
Ills dress and nn-:ir- Ink m hU fare
mvk and ttirs. fit, tmek und tll the
niriirMis rlmltur that them Is
nibHly on Hie premises Jt now hut
Hie anlhty lxy."IHrmliialmiii

Count-rt- Mouie Hairs.
Determining hou mimy tinln tlmre

are mi a liiiilie Is the tttk Hist It. It
IIuhbIIh, grnilu'te tni!ent of dm Unl
verslty of Callfnriiln, has lnld out for
hllimelf. He puiirlies out u pee of
dried mouse sklu nml uni'er n micro-scop-

cuiiiits the number of hairs,
Whether there are hereditary clinui:e'
In mire lialr Is tNiltig studlwl. a
rnntiM' Iiiin two kinds of hnlr, not lit
Cludllig the uhlitkerx.

Strve Tea In Salt Mine,
One of the "ntunts" for ttlstlinjiilnliK

vlNltors In Kllesln Is to h- - t.erei will
tin In Hie tu It mines, HuiuoiiiiiU of
feet lielnw grounil. Tlies.. mine have
been worked since the Tenth century
nml the piissngeii me sdoruef.
with elaborate rniv.no nml pictures
muile In the salt walls.

WATER SIGNALS
To bo used .t() minutoH before

water in mains will b0 simt off.
! blasts of surfew whsitle of
reeonds each- - Attontioii!
hlifits followed by t M,ort

blasts: Water will ho turned off
East of 2nd. Avo. East.

1 blasts. folViwed by .'1 short
blasts: Water will .e turned off
W'" of 2nd. Avo. East,

' blnstR lollowe-- l by 4 short
bl'isu- - En'lre syilem turned off.

' h'asts only: Ehrtrle ciinent
cit off.

Tills code will ho used when
praaiblo, If you have hot fire
In stovo, i(IV(. hot water fuueut

n until firo cools off.

in it ti n o MALI!
AT NKW8TANI8

The llemld Is mi le w'"'i
rtt the fnllewing liewstnlltUi

Umar's DMlfi Wtrt.
Ales' Hear Stwe,.

The Pn'nt Coufertleiiery.
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